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THE 0 •• .:f. Of l. 
WOOLSACK 
VOLUME 5, NUMBER 1 UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIE.GO SCHOOL OF LAW 
Governor versus the Judge 
THE MEDI-CAL CUTBACKS 
By Gary Lane 
Se pte mber 8th the Supe rior Co urt 
1
fo r t he 
Coun ty of Sac rame nto J udge Irving, Perlu ss 
pres id ing. rea ched a dec isio n tha t jol ted q ui te 
a few peop le in our State governmen t. Th e 
case. Harvey Morris vs. S pencer Willia.ms. et al ., 
cou ld be a land ma rk in the " legis la ti ve" hi s · 




With t he commencement o f 
schoo l , Dean Joseph A . Sin-
c ii t i co , Jr. announced the ap-
po intm ent o f an Ap pe llate 
M oo t Cou rt Boa rd l o b e 
cha i1·ed by .John R. Shiner. 
Th e Boa i·d a lso inc l ud es: To get t he necessa ry in fo rm a t ion fo r thi s 
wr it ing. th e a uthor wro te to the S u pe~· i,o~ Court 
whe re thi s controve rsy ove r MEDI-GAL cuts 
\1·as hea rd . r equ es ti ng the argume nts fo r both 
s ides a nd the fin a l opinion . The Court , un fo r -
tu na te ly. chose not to trn nsmi t the a rgume nt 
fo r the Reaga n Ad mini stra t ion. but , rathe r . 
me re ly the text of the J udge 's opini on. with 
th e a rgume nts for the p la in t iffs . Thi s se e ms 
ra th e r stra nge , bu t I tha nk the Coun ty Clerk 
of Sac rame nto. W. N. Durl ey, fo r his ass is ta nce. 
li mi ted as it was . 
William Cottrell, President of the Stanford Legal Aid Society, addresses 
the recent C.C.l.S. meeting at U.S.D. 
Will i am E . Dysa r t , Co-ordina-
to r , Margie A nn Mc Donald , 
Sec r et a r y-Treasurer, Brian 
Edwa rd Mic h a e ls , D ir e cto r o f' 
A p pe ll a te A r gu ment, Ly nn 
.John Wi l lhi te. D irec tor o f 
Appe ll ate Wri t ing and Pr o-
fessor Susa n M. Mill a r , Fac-
ul ty A d vi sor . M aj or r espon -
si b ili ti es w ill be the sponsor-
ing and selection of parti c i -
pants for t he State, Nati ona l 
and In tern atio na l A ppe ll ate 
Moot Court Compet i tions. T he 
Boa rd 's effo r ts w ill focus on 
direc ti on o f th e annu a l intra-
mural St. T homas Moore Com-
pet i tion to be held du r ing the 
seco nd semes ter. 
Deputy Atto rney ·Ge ner a l, Ric hard Maye rs 
re prese nted Atto rn ey Ge ne ra l Th omas Lynch. 
in arguing th e case for de fe nd a nt, Spe ncer 
Willi mas. Admini strato r of the Hea lth a nd 
Welfare Agency. She ldon Greene a rgued for 
pla intiff, Harvey Morris. 
The Court used as i ts fo un- j udi c i al r evi ew of t h q uas i -
dalion for j urisd icti on , Pit.1.s l egis lat i ve acts of an admin-
i:s. Perluss. 58 Ca l. 2d . 824 i strator, t he court shou ld not 
11962). whi c h h eld that in (con tinued on page SJ 
New Faculty On Campus 
Dea n Alspaugh 
Dori s Y end es A lspaugh , ou r 
new Assoc ia te De a n, is a 
wo man for a ll sea so ns. She 
has st udied . ta ught. prac ti ced 
and wr itten abou t th e l aw. 
Mr. A l spaugh rece ived her 
!.L. B. fro m t he U n i v~ r s ity of 
M1ssou r1 at K ansas City i n 
1956 and her L L .M. from th e 
same schoo l in 1957. Jn the 
cou r se of' her l egal educa ti on 
Mrs. A lspaugh has bee n 
honored with th e fo ll owing 
f cv nt11m ed on 11aye .'JJ 
General Hickman 
( ;cn e r<.1 1 I I i c.:k m <.1 11 start ed 
t e <-1t hing <J t our s C" hoo l l hi s 
se m c!'. t e r . bu t he i s not new 
l o I ' SD. l'rol'ess o r Jl it:k m ~1 n 
l '-! Ug h t he r e rrom F ehru ;1r y , 
l ~J()I . th rou gh th e su m m e r or 
1!164 . <.J n l! r h <-1vi 11 g com e di · 
r ectl y from the m i l i ta ry. 
T her e he was .Judge A d vo· 
t:'-dl' Ce 1H.: nd of' til e US J\ r rn y 
lro m 1957 th rou gh l!JoO. r e· 
t i r i ng i n Dcc:e ml,e r , l !JfiO. 
f r o m mi l it ti r v .... e r v ic: e 
f cuniiww d u11 IJ"Oe .'J J 
Honeymoon With Legal Bib 
By DICK TROST 
Ed Pul aski , I sl yea r day slu · 
dent at U.S.D. schoo l of l aw 
~ pent most of' Saturd ay, Sept. 
30, i.n th e l aw l i br ary wo r kin g 
0 .n a l egal b i bli ogi·a phy as· 
si gnment. Thi s i n i tsel f is 
hard ly unusual ; however lhe 
se q~ e n c e of' events that i ~d to 
a b! za r r e situati on ar c wor th 
noll ng. 
Ed d ec id ed to ge t marri ed 
after h is Crim in al L aw c lass 
on Fr i day , Sept. 29 , so after 
hav ing gather ed h is bri d e-lo-
be, and a few close fri end s, 
p roceed ed l o A ll Saints 
Ep iscopal Chu r ch , i n Sa n 
Diego. A 11 went wel I al the 
ch ur ch, consid er ing the sw i ft-
nes.s t hat surround ed such a 
sc1·1ous und er ta kin g:. 
(couifrmed on 1moe UJ 
C.C.L.S. MEETS 
AT U.S.D. 
The Confer ence o f Califor-
n ia L aw Schoo l s met fo r t h e 
third t i m e on Sa turday, Sep-
tember 16'at U.S.D . Th e meet-
ing was called to ord er by 
Mike Thorsnes, director of 
C.C.L .S. Representa fii ves f.rom 
U.S.D. attendi ng wer e Bill · 
Pa lm er, Ric k Santwier and 
De nni s Diem oz. 
Th e meeti ng was th e cul-
min a ti o n of a n e n t ire su mme r 
of ac ti v i ty on ga ining stud en t 
pa rti c ipa ti on in t he court-
roo m i n Ca li fo rni a, and in-
cl ud ed the follo w ing r ep r e-
sentati ves: Henry Holm es, 
Boai t H ail Stud ent A ssoc i-
atio n ; Da l e H ilman, Studen t 
Ba r Pres id ent, Ca i-Wes tern ; 
Jo hn Ramsey, Ca l-West ern : 
T ed Long, A .L.S.A. National 
V ice-P r es id ent, Go ld en Ga te; 
Du ane Clapp, S.B. Pr es id en t, 
H as tings; W. Ba il ey Sm ith, 
H as tings; La nsing Ot i s, Loy-
ol a; B ill Whi te, S.B. P r es i-
d ent, M cGeorge; A n to nio Gig-
i iott i and E rrol Go rd on 
Southwes te rn ; Read A m bl er : 
Pr es id ent , and B ill Cottrell , 
mem ber , Stanford L ega l A id 
Soc iety; K en Sud cll eson, V ice-
P r es i d e n l , J e r r y Kr i ege r , 
Trea su r er , U.C.L.A . Law Stu-
d e n t Assoc ia ti o n; Br ia n Re x. 
on. U.C.L .A .: To ny Shar p , S. B. 
President, Perry Li sker , La r-
ry Mason, U . o f' Sa n F ern and o; 
Sal va to r e Li ma, Stud en t Ba r 
Pr es id ent, U . or San Pranci s-
co; Ern est Mi ll er , S. B. Pres i· 
d ent and T homas A ll en, Sa n-
ta Clara ; and Gary Ottoson, 
~·.~·.( res id e nt , Bob T o igo o f' 
COMMITTEE REPORTS 
T he Co nfere nce co nsid e1·ed 
co mmittee r epo r ts. T he f'irst, 
dea l t w i t h l he bac kgr ound o f' 
t he prnj cc t and th e o q::aniw-
ti on of' the State Bar . M ike 
Thorsncs and Bi ll Pa lm er 
al ong with Mike Mye rs oi· 
Boa i t , made a co nce rtell e f-
fort du r ing thi s p ast summ e1· 
to explo r e t he prnc ti ca l as-
pec ts of gaining stud ent pa i·-
t i c i1>a ti on i n Californi a. T his 
activi ty in cluded co ntac t with 
lhe Boa rd of Governors of the 
State Ba r , pr es id ents o f Coun-
ty Bar A ssoc iati ons, D.A.'s, 
Public D efende r s, and Chief 
Ju sti ce Traynor of t he State 
Supreme Court. F ollowing 
agr ee men t as to th e prop er 
course to fo llow, the Con fer-
ence heard the second com-
mittee reflort of Bill Cottrell 
o f t h e Sta n ford L ega1 A id So-
c i ety. 
OTHER STATES 
This r epo r t i nc luded a sum-
m ary of progr ams invol v ing 
s tud e nt pa rti c ipa ti o n now in 
opera ti on in sixteen other 
states, w hic h wa s fo ll ow ed by 
submi ss ion of a p ro p.o sed 
d raft and com m ent ca lli ng 
fo r stud en t in t ern ships i n 
Ca liforni a. T he Confer ence 
co nsid er ed t he draf t, and a f-
ter some am endm ent and 
much d i sc uss ion, unanim ou s-
ly ad op t ed a mod el sta tute 
and sup por t ing comment. F ol -
l ow ing t he meet ing th e 
st atu te and comment wer e 
modil'i ed to inc lu de an id en-
t i ca l p r oposa l i n court rnl e 
fo rm , as there ex isted so me 
qu esti on as l o w hic h body, 
l he Su p r em e Court or th e 
L eg isl a tu r e, had a.nd would 
e xe rc ise its juris d ic ti o n in 
th e im p l emen tati on of t he 
p 1·oposa l. Cop ies o f the pro. 
posa l have bee n sen t to t he 
Boa rd o f Govern o r s o r t he 
Sta te Ba r a nd to t he law 
sc hoo l d ea ns. Fu rther d ist ri b-
ution is p l ann ed to va r i ous 
d i st ri c t atto rn eys, d efende rs, 
and loca l ba r a ssoc ia t io ns. 
T he Conf'er ence then cs-
ta bi i shcd two furthe r CO in · 
in iltces , one to r eso l ve t he 
j uri sdi c ti ona l q u est. ion. t he 
o the r t.o fi ni sh the fo r 111 a l 
br i e f and ana lys is o r t he p ro. 
grams in other slu t.es, and 
wi ll fo l'lvard the i r r eport s 
di r ec tl y to t he State Ba r . 
A coc kta il party and di n-
ne r f'or lh e d elegates fol -
l owed th e m ee t ing, and th ose 
i n atlenda nce hea r d an ex-
ce ll ent addi·ess by the Hon-
o rab le Roger R uffin. Sup eri o r 
Cou rt Judge, on the in ter-
nu li o na l a nd j uri s p rud e nli a l 
uspec ts o f " The Decline or 
Sovere ignty." • 
First Meeting 
Dean Sincliti co , attending 
l he Boa r d 's i n i ti al meet i ng, 
com mented , " Thi s Board w ill 
take a pos ition equal to that 
of t he Law Revi ew as i s cur-
r en t p r actice in other l aw 
sc hoo l s. Scho larshi ps ar e ten-
tative ly planned fo r board 
member s.' ' 1t was a unani -
mous d ec i s ion to devote the 
major i ty o f t he first semest er 
to esta bl i shing a fo undat i on 
fo r t he Boa r d's perpetuat i on 
toge t he r wit h fo rmu la l ion o f 
rul es and gui d elines fo r the 
co mi ng St. Tho m a s Mo re Co m-
petit i on. Only t hro ugh act i ve 
pa rti c i pa ti o n i n t he l atte r 
eve nt. open l o seco nd-year 
cl ay a nd seco nd a nd t h ird-
ye a r ni g ht s tu d e nts . wi ll o ne 
q ua li fy e i t he r l'o r se l ec ti on 
lo th e va ri o us te a ms r e p r e -
se nti ng the sc hoo l exte rn al ly 
or be el igib le fo r appoint-
ment to th e Boa rd itself. 
Cha irman Sh in er sta tes ... , 
am q ui te de lighted about th e 
en t hu sias m ex p r essed t hu s 
fa r . Our progra m w ill e nco u r -
age <:l r e fin e ment i n a ppe l-
la te ad voeacy and i t i s hoped 
th at e lig ib le stud ents w ill par-
ti c ipate in nex t sem est er 's St. 
T ho 111 as ~ l o re Compet i t i on. 
On ly then wi l l the d oo r I.J c 
o pe n lo co nti n ue t he i r appe l -
late p ract ice o n a n e x te rn a l. 
co m p et i tive leve l o r i n an 
ad mini s t r a t i ve c a p a citv 
t h rou gh e lectio n to t he 
Board ." 
St. Thomas More Competition 
Any q ues t i o n.' r C.!..!a rd ing 
e ligibi l i ty o r the scope or t h is 
ye a r 's co 111 µe t it i o 11 s shou ld 
I.Jc d irec ted l o th e Bon r d 
whose locali o n is th e a nte -
r oo m direc tl y ou tsid e the 
Fcd c rn I Defend er o ffi ce on 
( ca11ti1w e<l 011 pnoe SJ 
lcoNGRA TULA TIONsil 
The Woolsack staff would 
like to extend our heartiest 
congratulations to General 
and Mrs. Leo D. Hermie on 





IT'S ABOUT TIME 
. After a long series of meetings, the Honor Code 
committee has finally subIT!itt~d . a model code to 
the Faculty Committee on D1sc1pl_me for consutera-
tion. This document is the !oundat1on of a long-need-
ed set of principles governing law student conduct-at 
U.S.D. h 
Past experience at this instituti~n has shown t at 
a vague, unpublished natural law m the sky code of 
conduct is unwise. Individuals who have been a~pre­
hended stealing or cheating have always _cla1me_d 
they had no guiding set of rules to deter!'lme t_heir 
conduct. This has occurred in the past m obvious 
situations such as bringing notes into examination 
rooms and taking reserve books from the Library. 
It is unfortunate that the legal professionalism 
every student should strive for is not achieved by 
osmosis. Painful experience has shown that rules 
of conduct must be promulgat~d , published and en-
forced. 
The student body pol itic has a choice this year 
of two systems for guiding student conduct. One is 
the proctor system. This " Big Brother" approach 
is undesirable for many reasons, not the least of 
which is the fact that law students are presumed to 
be adults. The other system is a student-inspired 
.honor code enforced by a student board. This latter 
plan will soon be offered to the student body for ap-
proval. 
Th e code as now proposed by the Committee con-
tain s two areas of thought which should be critically 
examined. In the sectio ns dealing with prohibited 
acts, the Committee has decided that specifically 
def ined wrongful conduct is preferable to a set of 
general princ iples defining undesirable conduct. 
One danger in this all -inclusive method is the lack 
of a violation through inadvertent exclusion. A 
stronger " ca tch-all " clause similar to a regulation 
in th e Un iform Code of Military Justice may be a 
remedy to this. 
As the proposa l now reads, students accused 
of violating the code are to be judged by a board 
chosen by the governing board of the Student Bar 
Assoc iation. Five Judges and two alternates will 
be picked by this process. 
This method appears to be unwise. Political 
appointments frQm any source are undesirable and 
such persons appointed usually tend to use their 
positions for personal gain. 
It is suggested that instead, such a judgment 
board be composed of student leaders who reflect 
the intellectual and social values of their peer 
group. Specifically, such a board should be selected 
from the Law Review Editorial Board, the S.B.A. 
President or Vice-President, presidents of the legal 
fraternities and a rep resentative from the Moot 
Court Board. It may be logically assumed that a 
board composed of such a group would handle any 
matters before it intelligently and with judgment 
expected of the offices they hold. Contrary to what 
some may feel, campus leaders are in their respec-
tive p~s itions because others thought they were well 
qualified. If st~dents are to be judged by their peers, 
they have a right to state their case to a group of 
people of proven ability and experience. This board 
sho_uld not be composed of people who seek to pad 
their resume. 
The Faculty Committee on . .. is slated to review 
and criticize the code as now presented. The views 
of both . students and faculty will be heard soon. 
Synthesis of both will be presented to the student 
body for a vote. Aside from the exceptions herein 
noted, the proposed Honor Code is a valuable and 
needed asset. 
Students should make any further comments 
known to the HONOR CODE Committee before ap-
proval of the general approval is called for. This 
way the _Code may be speedily adopted and en-
fo~~e~ without undue confusion and unnecessary 






By MIKE THORSNES 
By RICH PROCHAZKA 
The well publi cized Septem-
ber 12 mee ti ng of the Student 
Ba r Association was ca ll ed to 
orde1· fifteee n mi nutes after 
the announced start of the 
first round. In the center of 
the standing room only 
facu lty l ibrary was a twenty 
by twenty battl e arena which 
was to see b loody combat ov-
e r suc h vita l a nd burn ing is-
sues as the sandwich ma-
chi ne (now fi ll ed with clay 
old sa ndwich es), the photo 
copy machine (st il l sitting in 
the basement) a nd the adver-
ti s ing ri ghts of the SBA in the 
cover of the student roster. 
Th ere were also minor sk irm-
ishes ove r such non-es-
sentia ls as the Ho nor Code, 
the California Conference of 
Law Schools (C.C.L.S.), the 
Orientation Progra m and t he 
Law Student Div is ion of the 
Ame r ican Bar Association 
(L.S.D.). 
The referee was Mic hae l, 
"Mr. U .S.D.," Thorsnes. Count· 
ing for the knock clowns at 
t he be ll was John , "sure I can 
type ," Green. Howard, " let 
me think abo ut it," Halm and 
Rick, "Mr. Moneybags," Sant-
wier were the judges. Also 
in attendence were such les-
se r lights as Ha l, "PAD ," 
Morga n, Peter, "U.S.D. Law 
Review," F lournoy, Den nis 
Diemoz, Scott Keep, John 
Brock a nd Robert Gusky. 
OPENING BELL 
Th e first round open ed with 
a bri sk explanation of the 
C.C.L.S. by the referee. At 
the commencement of the sec-
ond round the referee was 
called away from the arena 
and the subject switched to 
the student draft of the 
honor code. The activity be-
came very serious and the 
judges formulated a program 
to inform the few absent stu-
dents about the code. The 
judges dee ided that the beer 
should be held in reserve un-
ti l after the code had been 
presented. 
Round th ree began with the 
return of the re feree. The sub-
jects under d icuss ion were 
the most se riou s ones, th e 
sandwich machi ne and the 
copy machine. It was report-
ed that the sandwic h mach ine 
had been lost somewhere in 
San Francisco. T hat acco u nts 
for the day old sa ndw ic hes. 
It was also r e ported that 
a photo copy machine was on 
its way to the l ibrary. Th is 
won d er ous machin e is cu r -
re ntly s itting in the basement 
of th e law sc hoo l. 
Rounds four, fiv e and s ix 
pa ssed uneven tfu lly with 
th e di sc uss ion of Intra-Frate r-
n ity Committee, the S.B.A. 
Athletic Directo rship and the 
l"il m Forum Direc torship , be-
ing d i scussed. 
P.A.D. v. S.B.A. 
The proper way to beg in 
any new academic year is to 
greet those stud en ts and p~o­
ressors who join our ra nks for 
the first ti me, a nd to extend 
to those who return a h igh de-
gree of empathy, mixed wit h 
the recognitio n that the e nd 
is in sight. No netheless, cer-
ta in t h ings carry on fore ver, 
havi ng no e nd. One such enti-
ty is the Studen t Bar Associa-
tion, and I sha ll e ndeavor to 
do all that is poss ible with 
such an immorta l, merely ex-
plain its activity in a g iven 
pe r iod of t im e. Suc h descrip-
t ion is best acco mplished by 
catagor izatio n of the Board's 
activ ity into broad classes. 
The first class fa ll s wit hi n 
•ou r relat ionsh ip with the 
·rest of the sc hoo ls in Ca l i-
fo rni a a nd the natio n. In th is 
regard there a re two fo rma l 
assoc iations, the Law Stu-
dent Div is ion of the Ameri-
can Bar Associatio n, nee the 
American Law Stude nts As-
sociation , and th e Confe -
e nce of Ca li for ni a Law 
Sc hoots. 
Summer Convention 
This past su mmer Peter 
F lu ornoy, Editor-in-Ch ief of 
the Law Rev iew, and I at-
tended the American Law 
Student Association Conven-
tion held jointly with t he 
American Bar Association in 
Hono lulu. While ou r full re-
port is posted on the S.B.A. 
board , brief recitation of ou r 
impress ions of the Co nven· 
lion is in order. As a genera l 
rul e, we receive a greater 41 re-
tu rn" from t he ABA conven-
tion. We contacted a vast ar-
ray of prominent lega l per-
sona lities, both on a state and 
a nationa l level. In addition 
to attempting to line up sp eak-
ers and lead-article wr iters, 
we wer e able to make a great 
dea l of progress on our proj-
ect (d iscussed below) on gain-
ing student pa r ticipation in 
the co u rtroom. In so do ing, I 
was abl e to procure one of 
th ree stude n t seats on a joint 
ABA-ALSA com m ittee on 
promu lgation of a nationa l 
model ru le on student partici-
pation. It shoul d a lso be not-
ed that Chr is Lee, a r ecent 
graduate of the Law-Science 
Academy of Amer ica, is now 
a member of the Med iologi-
ca l Committee of LSD of the 
ABA. In addition , ALSA, as 
such, went out of ex istence 
and became the Law Student 
Divis ion (L.S.D.) of t he ABA. 
The tota l effect of t hi s c hange 
is not ye t ev ident, bu t is p rog-
nost icated in our repo rt. In 
any event, the Board of Di-
recto rs of the SBA is now so-
1 ic iting app lications fo r the 
position of Law Stude nt Di-
vision representative to t he 
L.S.D., who wi ll pe r for m es-
sentia ll y the same d u ti es as 
the old ALSA re presentative. 
Membe 1·sh ip in th e d ivision 
will remain vo lun tary and 
costs $3.00 pe r yea r. 
The Confere nce of Cali-
fo rni a Law Schools held its 
th ird meeting (the fi rst two 
were held at Boalt a nd U.C.-
L.A.) at U.S.D. on Saturday, 
September 16. Thi s meeti ng 
is repo rted e lsewhe re in the 
paper. 
INTERNAL OPERATIONS 
The S.B.A. has been busy 
with al l sorts of in ternal proj-
ects, seve ra l of whic h a re 
covered in other areas of the 
Woolsack. Na mely t hese in-
c lude a Law Forum, a Film 
Forum , a Student Spea kers 
Bureau a nd a n Athl e ti c Di-
recto r. 
The functio n of each of 
these activities is to p rovide 
for interested stu dents a vent 
for emotio ns pent up through-
ou t a week of vigoro us s tu dy. 
They are e ntered upon ex-
pe r imenta lly, a nd if not sup-
ported , will be d iscontinu ed. 
The Board wo ul d a lso l ike to 
ac knpw.l edge a nd co ngratu-
late the Appell a te Moot Court 
Board on its inception a nd 
fu ture p la ns. 
In terms of specific internal 
activity so far th is yea r , the 
S.B.A. in addi tion to the 
C.C.L.S. Conference, held the 
fi rst year orie ntation pro-
gram, and in conjunction-with 
the fraternities and Law 
Wives, the poolside "get-
acq uainted" dance. The lat-
ter was graced by the p res-
ence of you ng lovelies from 
the Mercy Coll ege of Nursing, 
prov ided for our single mem-
bers. 
The Honor Code Commit 
tee, cha ired by Tom Wood , 
t h ird year day, has complet-
ed its fina l draft a nd t he pro-
posed code is being consid-
ered by a facu lty committee, 
who will then report to the 
-faculty . . AfteT the facu lty 
meets, the code will be dis-
tr ibu ted to the stud ents, a 
mass meeti ng he ld , a nd then 
a vote taken on its .imple-
mentation. 
DEFENDERS PROJECT 
Th e Defenders Assista nce 
Project this su mme r was, and 
is cont in u ing to be success-
fu l in bringing our students 
and the practicing bar closer 
together. In additio n, stu-
de nts have been active in 
Lega l Aid and the Law Stu-
d e nts Civi l Rights Resea rch 
Counc il. The La w Review, as 
bu sy as ever , is a lso drawing 
lead artic les fro m the p rac-
t ic ing ba r; and the Woo lsac k, 
sent to every attorney in 
town, admin iste r s t he coup 
de grac e. In s hort, it looks 
1 ike we a re a ll in for a busy 
and hopefully s uccessful 
yea r. In c los ing, I would l ike 
to again we lcome our new s tu-
d e nts and professors, and to 
encournge a ll to partic ipate 
in t he c rea tion a nd co nti nu-
at ion ofa firs t-ra te law sc hoo l. Th e seve nth round ki c ked 
off the bout or the eveni ng. 
Hal, "P.A.D.", Mo rgan report-
ed on the financing ror the 
s tudent roste r. Morga n's re- t 
port centered on the lac k of 
r esponse from t he numerou s 
bu s inesses which PAD had 
so li c ited duri ng the su1nm e1'. 
Th e fi ght ra ged ro r severa l 
round s over whethe r those 
<.ill impo rtant, ma g ic lelle rs, 
"S.B.A.", should uppeur on 
the cover of th e roster. 
The WOOLSACK 
Th e re re rce seemed to re e l 
that the S.B.A., a s the la rgest 
co n tribut o r , s h o u l d hav e 
pr ime advcrlising space on 
th e covc1· or the roste1·. The 
jud;:cs rc lt inc l iclncd t.o rec-
( c011t'hwcd 011 ·paoc5) 
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P.A.D. NOTES 
Phi A lpha De lla has a very 
active ca le ndar this yea r . The 
sc hool year bega n with a 
HR.um Fiesta" cocktai l party 
on 30 Sept. '67, which will be 
followed by a wine taste r par· 
ty on 11 Oct. Both events a re 
ru sh panies to be he ld al the 
Ge nesee Gardens Rec reation 
Cente r . The ru sh period will 
b e cu lminated al the San 
Diego Cou rt house where on 
15 Oct. '67 ru shees from both 
U.S.D. and Ca l Weste rn Law 
Schoo ls will be initiated into 
P.A.D. in a combined cere· 
mony. l\fany prominent loca l 
attorneys a nd Law Professors 
a re e xp ec ted to participate. 
The ce remonies will be fol · 
lowed by a coc ktail party for 
the ne\\; brothers and their 
guests at t he Home Tower 
Bldg. 
FOUNDERS DAY 
Th e big eve nt o f t he yea r 
w ill be Founder s' Day on 
3 Nov. 67. Al this fun ction a ll 
PA.Os, including San Diego 
County a lumni , Cal Western 
and U.S.D. P.A.Ds will ce le-
brate the founding of Phi 
Alp ha Delta Law F ratern ity 
nea r th e tu rn of the century. 
The ga la event is te ntative ly 
to be he ld at the Cuya maca 
Clu b. 
Later in the year a Bavar· 
ia n Polka party is planned 
a long with the a nnual Moon-
light Cruise Dance. 
Tours through various lega l 
in stitution s are p lanned 
throughou t the year which 
will incl ude the Courthouse 
a nd Co unty J ai l, Juveni le 
Hall de tention facilit ies, and 
a pri son in the State Penal 
Syste m. 
An info r mal speakers pro· 
gra m to fea ture prominent 
P.A.D. a lumni is al so planned 
for th e loca l chapter. 




Phi Delta Delta 
One of the major e vents 
sc hedu.led by Phi De lta Delta 
during thi s se meste r is a Ca r· 
.eer Seminar. J'his Sem inar, 
which will be he ld in the 
Faculty Library from 9:00 
to 12:00 a.m. on Saturday, Oct. 
7, 1967, will present a nd e x· 
plain th e various ca ree rs 
avai lab le to women in th e 
legal prol'ession. Se ve ral 
prominent loca l wom e n at· 
torneys will give short lee· 
tures on the ir fie lds of spe· 
cia li zation. The advantages 
a nd di sadva ntages of prac-
tice with large, med ium a nd 
s ma ll law firms wi ll be di s-
cussed. The speakers will 
include the Honorable Arlin e 
Ross i (Reffe ree in Ba nk· 
ruptcy), Maxine S mith (Asso· 
ciate Co unse l, Lega l Aid 
Soci e ty of Sa n Di ego, Inc.) . 
Marge Stein (De puty Di s· 
trict Attorney) and Ca rol 
Whitlock (G ray , Ca ry. Ames 
& Frye) . In vita tion s to thi s 
Se min a r have bee n sent to 
the students of Ca lifornia 
Western Univers ity, San Die-
go Stale Co ll ege and the Uni -
versity of San Diego Co ll ege 
for Women. A lun cheo n will 
follow th e Semin a r . 
OTHER ACTIVITIES 
Other rece nt activit ies of 
Phi De lta De lla inelud e an 
inf'orma l we lcom ing party 
( for t he new wo me n students) 
he ld al Pror·essor Millar's 
pad. and the annual initia-
tion ce re mone~r a nd party 
he ld last June at the ho me of 
Professor Sara h A nn Ve Ima n. 
At thi s initi.<.1tion pa rty, 
the followin g s tud e nts be-
ca me me mbe rs of Phi De lla 
De lta (Be la Omicron Chap-
ter): Belly Phelps, Graci a 
Th larks. La uree n Grey , J a ne 
Wiega nd and Mary L. Scott. 
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PHI DELTA PHI REPORTS 
Wigmore Inn of Phi Delta 
Phi wou ld like to take this op· 
port.u nity to welcome a ll re-
turning a nd first year stu· 
dents back to the old gri nd of 
books and bloodshot eyes. 
After such a long period of 
resting up, we are sure a ll of 
you energetic legal masters 
are hitting those manuscripts 
with more vigor than ever be-
fore. 
FALL RUSH 
The first item on the agen· 
da for this se mester is the fall 
ru sh fo r upperclassmen. Two 
stags are p lanned with beer 
a nd footba ll films and in· 
eluding the hu morous de· 
scriptions of the films by 
Brother Ron Mix, a ll-pro 
Charge r li neman. The activ· 
ities wi ll wind up with a joint 
initiation with ou r brother 
chapter at Cal-Western and 
dancing and cockta il s after-
upperclassmen, who gai ned 
high achievement in fi~st 
yea r co urses, will attempt to 
put the first year students on 
the right track in their stud· 
ies. All first year stud ents 
are encou raged to attend 
these sessions as the y have 
been very valuable in he lping 
the first year novice see the 
forest through the trees. 
Other activities sc heduled 
for the semester wi II be a 
speakers program that is in· 
tended to e mphasize certain 
practical aspects of the law. 
T hese will be announced as 
the dates come near. In Nov-
ember, the Inn will throw a 
beach party or dance for its 
members, depending upon 
the weather. As a wind-up 
for the semester, Wigmore 
Inn will throw a cocktail 
party preceeding the Christ· 
mas Dance. This function has 
Phi Delta Phi members show their style at a ru sh function in More Hall. 
wards at L. Scale. All non-af-
flict ed uppe rcl assme n are in-
vited to ta ke part in our festi v-
iti es a nd become members of 
Wi gmore Inn . 
ACTIVITIY SCHEDULE 
Shortly after ru s h, the Inn 
wi ll underta ke its trad ition· 
al first -yea r rev iew sess ions. 
Taking p lace in October, 
these sessions will e ncom· 
pass three periods in whi ch 
been · especially famous for 
spread ing good c heer. • 
FRATERNITY INTRODUCTION 
.,,,,,,,,.,,,, ..... ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, NEW FACULTY ON CAMPUS,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,, ,,,,, 
For those not acquainted 
with Wig more Inn of Phi 
De lla Phi, a short description 
of suc h wo uld be in order. Phi 
De lta Phi Inte rnational Le-
ga l Fraternity i s the la rgest 
lega l fraternal order in the 
world with ove r 85 ,000 mem· 
bers. Started in 1869 at the 
U ni ve rs ity of Michiga n, th e 
frate rnity has grow n lo be one 
of the most res pected legal 
institutions in the U.S. 
DEAN ALSPAUGH 
rconrinuedfrom page l J 
di stinctions: Member of the 
Board of Editors of th e Uni-
ve r si ty of M i ssouri at Kansas 
City Law Review , Chai rm a n 
of the Legal Aid Society at 
her alma mater, Who's Who 
in Ame rican Co ll eges a nd 
Uni versities , a nd Secretary 
of the Board of Governors of 
the Stud en t Bar association. 
Th e re is one more moun-
tai n to climb, in th e a rea of 
lega l e du cation a nd Mrs. 
Alspa ugh is curren tl y in 
th e process of sca ling th at 
mountain . She is curre ntly 
wo rkin g on her di ssertation 
for S .. J.D . degree from Ne w 
Yo rk Unive rs ity Schoo l of 
Law. 
Our new Assoc iate Dean 
has ta ught at both th e Un i· 
vers ity of Ne braska School 
of Law and Ca liforn ia Wes-
te rn Univers ity Schoo l of 
Law. 
In gath e ring thi s exper· 
ie nc e Mrs. Al spaugh has not 
neglec ted th e th eo re ti ca l s ide 
of th e law. She has written th e 
followin g artic les: " With· 
drawa l of Consent be fore 
Adoption," 24 U.K.C.L. Rev. 
1.51; "Res Judicata In th e Di -
vorce Co urts a s it Affects th e 
Modifi cati on of Alimony A· 
wards ," 38 Neb . L. Re v. 989 
" Why not Commi ss ion e rs for 
th e United Stales Supreme 
Co urt?" , 25 U.K.C.L. Rev. In 
addition she has written sev-
e ra l books and teachin g ma· 
te ri a ls. 
GENERAL HICKMAN 
( corztinued from Page J J 
General H ick ma n . as Judge 
AdvocaLe-Ge nc r<:1l. wa s th e 
legal advi so r of th e Army. He 
exam ined record s of tr ia ls 
to d e te rmin e th e ir lega l sur-
f"i ei enc:y and th e necessa ry 
ac tion s to be taken . The 
Genera l wa s al so in vo l ved 
in governm ent contraeling, 
intern at io nal l aw juri sdic-
tiona l probl e ms, and own er -
ship ol' land by th e Arm y. 
alon g with th e prob le ms or 
c.id mini strali vc law . As .Judge 
A d voea te-Gener al , Professor 
Hickm a n acted as li aison with 
th e .Ju stice De pa rtm e nt in 
trial s. 
Professo r Hi ckman i s a 
~ r ci dul.ltC of the 1-larvanl I.aw 
Sc h oo l. He al s o tau ght 
En gli sh al th e United Stales 
Milit;1r.v J\c.:aclcm y for4 yea rs. 
New ly re turn ed to te ac h· 
in g. th e Gene ral se lected Pro -
fe ss ional Res pons ib ility and 
Con stitution al L .1w <J S th e 
s ubjects he le \l he co uld bes t 
co mmunic.:atc to h is stud ents. 
in hi s e ffort lo " he lp s tud e nts 
rind th e answer, ii' it 's find · 
<J h l ·." H e enj oys mcc ling stu -
de nts <111d helping the m with 
th e ir probl e ms. In line with 
thi s, he ha s suggested to th e 
Dea n that a CoL1nsc ll o r pro· 
gram be es tab lis hed f'or th e 
schoo l, <Jnd thi s ma y soon be 
impl e me nte d . Th e 'Ge ner a l 's 
o ffi ce is a l w <.1ys ope n . a nd 
severa l s tud e nts h ~1v c co me 
;ilre <1d y, both f'or di sc uss ion s 
<1nd hc lpl'ul advic c . 
Whi le looking f'or good c lass 
a rgum e nts on c.:ontro ve rs ia l 
subj ec ts, with majority and 
minority vie ws r e presented, 
Ge nera l H ic kamn does not 
expect a ny po l itical trouble. 
at least no fistfi ghts in the 
cla ssroom. 
Look forw a rd to a diffe rent 
a pproac h w h e n you enter th e 
Genera l 's classroom: thi s is 
no egghead s pea king, but a 
man of' e xpe rienc e. 
Professor Lazarow 
Pro f'csso l' Lazarow wa s 
born in Ba ltimo re. Maryland 
a nd rai sed in Was h ington D.C. 
Al lh e Univers ity o l' Pe nnsy l-
va ni a, Prof'csso r Laza row 
ea rn ed a 13 .J\ . dcgl'cc in 
Hi s to ry and up on g raduati o n 
wa s awarded a Phi 13ela l(ap-
pa t< cy a nd accepted by Hnr-
vanl Sc hool ol' Law. li e e n· 
te rc el Ha rvn rd in lfJGO and 
wa s di s tingui s hed in l!l62 by 
winning th e F ed e ra l Bar As· 
soci a tion Essay Award. After 
receiving hi s L.L.B. degree 
from Harvard in 1963, Profes· 
sor. Lazarow went to Geo rge 
Wa s hington U nive rs ity as a 
teaching f'e llow i n l aw -
teac h ing a class in lega l 
methods and earning hi s 
L.L.M. in 1965. 
GOVT. WORK 
Pro l'essor Lazarow has held 
severa l very interesting posi -
tions s ince th a t time . In 
1965 he went to work f'or the. 
Internal Re ve nu e S e rvice in 
the Leg is la t ion a nd Regul a · 
lions division office ol' the 
Chi e l' Counse l o r th e Inte rnal 
Reve nu e Se rvic e. There, he 
dral'ted regulations a n d legis· 
la ti vc r eco mm e ndations for 
the Treasury De partme nt a nd 
a lso co mpil e d tes timony l'or 
the Secretary ol' th e Tre as ury 
ror Co11gress iona l Committee 
re ports. His staff negoti a ted 
lax treati es with Portugal , 
Fra nce, and Spa in . 
Las l year Prol'essor La za-
1·ow \au ght Prope rty, Co n· 
f'li cts, Fe d e ral Es tate a nd 
Gift Tax and lnt.erna tional 
Law a l th e Unive rs ity o f' 
Lou isv ill c a s an Ass ista nt P ro-
l'essor. 
OUTSIDE INTERESTS 
Amo ng hi s othe r inte rests, 
Prof'cssor Laza l'Ow has work-
ed co nl.inu a ll y wi th I.li e Ot>e n 
I lous in g Lcg i::- 1111 io n Div isi o n 
o f' th e Humnn Tli i.: hts Co m· 
mh:is ion . li e is al so un il t livc 
member ol' til e A 11ll'l 'iva 11 . 
(co1tti1111ecl o11 pnoc4 J 
Wigmore Inn of Phi De lta 
Phi was the first legal frater· 
nity at U.S.D., a nd today is 
one of the most innuentia l 
and respected. Re turning thi s 
year with a membership of 
around 70, the Inn tries to 
st ress the deve lopme nt of a 
w e ll-integrated attorney. 
Stressing academic distinc· 
tion as well a s extra activ· 
ities, members of Wigmore 
are involved in eve ry aspect 
of t he law school life . Serv· 
ice lo the profession , the 18\i' 
sc hool , and to the law s tu-
d e nt are the main goals of the 
Frate rnity. Promi nent mem-
be rs of Phi De lta Phi a re Jus-
tice Be n Ca rd ozo. Justi ce 
Oliver W. Holmes, Dean Pros-
se r , Robert Ke nnedy, Melvin 
Be II i , Fran kl in Roo seve lt., 
Potter Stewart , and Estes 
Ke fa ver. Me mbe rs of' th e 
faculty al U.S.D. who a re 
me mbe rs are Profs Reynolds . 
Da wson , Rens h aw , Su llivan , 
Fri e dma n , and Genera l Henn· 
le. 
WELCOME',. 
Again , Wigmo re !n'n would 
like lo wel come all back and 
ext.e nd its wi shes to a ll for 
academic s uc cess. Since firs t 
yea r stud e nts a re not e li gib le 
f'or ru sh unti l the ir seco nd · 
semester, we wo uld like lo in· 
vile you to ca ll upon any 
ol' th e me mb e rs of' I.h e In n f'or 
he lp in a ny wa y a nd we are 
looking fo rward to meeting 
you a nd havin g yo u beco me 
me mb e rs ol' our Fra te rnity 
next se mester. 
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substitut e it s judgment ro r 
that which has ~uid cd th e ad · 
ministrntor. but th e test must 
be wh ether or not th e r egula-
ti ons impl ement and comply 
with th e a uthor izing: s tatutes. 
ARGUMENTS 
It ~v as claimed by th e R ea-
ga n Admini stra ti o n that the 
fund s appropriate d by the 
state legis lature co uld not 
poss ibly meet th e actua l cost 
o f th e Me di -Ca l progra m. 
State a nd F e de ral fund s co m-
bin ed gave th e Medi -C a l pro-
gram a funding o f $6 10 mil -
li o n . $ 129.600,000 of thi s is 
curre ntly ob li ga te d fo r e x-
penditures in t he p rev io us 
fi sc a l yea r :-\n a dditi o nal 
$20.600.000 is o bli gated fo r 
e xpe nd itures ove r th e "Bas ic 
Fh·e" progra m for July a nd 
Augu st of thi s ~·e a r. T h e 
··Basic Five progra m con· 
:":ists of 
1 .. -\id to fa mili es o fd eµend-
en t children : 
2 . .-\id to the dis ab le: 
3 . :\ id to the blind 
4. Old age ~ cr ur i1y: 
l.-\ 1! of the abo\'E.' fou r are 
111cludcd in \!edi -Cal. .-\nd 
till' fifth i..- designated Gen · 
Prat relief 
ThL'rr thus remains S460 
million to fin~1ncc th e rernain -
i n!..'. (('ll months or the fiscal 
,·car. To nwint~iin the pro -
~rcim at it> $810.700.000 p1·cs-
l'l1 t Yl'arly :-0pcnd in ,t.: !e,·e l. 
S6 75 million \\'ould be needed 
for the remaining ten months. 
Plaintiff \!orris contended 
thal if ruts were nceessar~•. 
the law requi red th at t h e~ 
he :.icros:-: the board. propo r -
tional ruts and not cuts 
t..'itminating so me progr ams 
en tirely. 1. The current state 
\1cd1 -C~d program. by la w. is 
d1,·1rlcd into two lc,·cls. those 
PL'Oplc on relier in ~cnc ra!. 
termed recipient:'. \\·ho also 
require mt•dical aid. and 
1hose who require medical 
a~s istanec only . te rmed the 
medically indigen t 
CODE SECTION"S crrrn· 
The p lai ntiffs cit ed the 
Coun to Section 1400. 1 of 
the \\"elfa re a nd Ins titutions 
Co de. wh ich heca me ope ra -
ti,·e \1arc-h . 1966. and pro -
,·ides that hea lth serv ices he 
equival e nt to the level of 
1964-65 . The Attorney -Gene ral 
sti pulated t he hea lth ca r e 
level under the new reg u-
lations would he le ss tha n 
1964-65. 
Sect io n 14006.5 of t he a bove 
Code p rov id e d ro r troa lth 
ca r e w ithin limits o f aVa il -
ah le rund s to medically indi -
ge nt peop le. if th e funds are 
no t available for all. 
Sect ion 14105 o r th e Cod e 
a s amended by Chapte r 104: 
Statut es of 1967, r equires th e 
Admini s tra to r prov id e ce r -
ta in min imum coverage for 
r ec ipi ents an d permits limi -
ta ti o n lo med ica ll y indi -
ge nt peo pl e if neede d . 
DISGRESSIONA CUTS 
Cha pte r 1421 , Stat ues o f 
1967 , Sec ti on 14 103.7 provices 
th e admini strator , w hen r e-
du c ing serv ices lo ma in t a in 
progra ms within th e fi s ta l 
limi ts fi xe d by th e leg is la-
ture, s ha ll , to the extent few; -
ibte, ma ke propor t io nate re -
du c: ti ons i n a ll se r v i ces, rCJ -
l~ e r th a n e limin a tin g a ny se r-
vice e ntire ly. Th is Law t he 
reade r will note, do cs not 
s pec ify whe the r th e re du c-
tion s a re to he made in both 
hea lth ca re leve ls, rec i r · 
ie nts and me di ca ll y indi ge nt 
o ~· ?lc rc ly re du cti ons fo r re: 
cipi_e nts, with the me di ca ll y 
>n.d ige nt be ing to ta ll y cul 
01'- ll wo_u)d ~.eem th a t the 
Jud ge read into th·e la w llia t 
WOOLSACK OCTOBER 1967 
MEDI-CAL CUTBACKS 
the proportional cuts we~e to 
be just fo r the recipi nts, 
with the medica lly ind 'gent 
c lass be ing totally cut off. 
Based on th e read ing of the 
law, the Court agreed that 
th e progrn m cou Id not op e r· 
ate a t its present leve l or 
th e 1964-65 leve l, th e re fore , 
it he ld that Section 14000.1 
wa s implied ly modifi e d by 
Sec tion 14103.7, ca lling for 
pro-portion ate r educti ons, 
ra th er th an whol esal e e limin-
ation o f so me progr ams, as 
a dvocate d by the a dmini s-
trator . 
The Judge a lso he ld that 
the mandatory l anguage r e l al· 
ing to th e medi ca ll y indige nt 
wa s alter ed by th e pennis-
si ve l anguage r e l ating to the 
medica ll y indige nt in Sec ti on 
14105. Thi s . it would see m. 
wa s not in keeping with ·the 
fin a l dec is io n th a t thi s group 
should have its cove r age 
limit e d . 
Th e Court. held , however, 
t ha t Cha pte r 142 1 did no t 
modify th e minimum cover-
age .required by Sec tion 
14 105. but r at he r , t hat it 
,,·c1s madatory fo r t he state 
to prov ide t he '·Basi c Fi ve" 
minimum cove r age. 
T he Sta t e ar gued t ha t p r o-
po rtiona te reductions wer e 
not fea si b l e. beca use more 
than one-hal f of Medi -Ca l 
expe nditu r es ar e made to 
hospitals (fo r reaso ns not 
li s ted in t he op inio n), and 
beca use of red e r a I la w, whi c h 
pro,· ict es dentistry car e cou l d 
not be pro,·id e d lo chil dre n 
r ec1 p 1ents. 
FREE CHOICE VIOCED 
In disc uss in g th e cost of 
hospita li rnt ion. the Co urt 
noted t hat 7.000 be d s we r e 
ava i labl e in pub l i c hospi t a ls. 
It a lso noted t he statut e did 
not req u ire the Slate lo pa y 
p h~·sie i a n s th eir cu stomary 
fees_ The Co urt he ld these 
me thod s co u Id be used to 
cu rtail e x pe ndit ures. Wh il e 
noting t he exp r ess io ns of 
leg isla ti ve d es ira bility of 
free choice of ho s pita ls, 
.Judge Perlu ss he ld th a t th ese 
me thods co uld fea s iby be 
use d . a nd t ha t . th erefor e, 
th e Admini strator had fa il e d 
to g i ve adequ ate basis for hi s 
failu r e to use proportionate 
r edu ct io ns in se r vi ces. Ye t 
th e Cou r t did indi cate lo 
th e pa rti es a t th e hea ring 
t ha t t he burden of proof as lo 
feas ibi lity res te d o n th e 
pl a intiff. 
Th e Co urt a lso he ld that. 
if ne cessa ry to provide only 
minimum cove ra ge, th e L eg i s-
lat ive directive comma nd e d 
th e Admini strator lo limit 
the se rvic es ava il ab le fo r th e 
me di ca ll y indige nts_ It he ld 
that , moreove r , c u rt a i I ment 
o r ex pe nditures is poss ibl e 
to per mi t proportionate re· 
du ction in se r v i ces. Again 
t hi s con c: lu sio n appea rs lo 
be in co ntrac id ction w i th th e 
.Judge's prev i ous statem ent 
co n c.: c rning proportion al re· 
duction s 
Th e a me nd e d regul atio ns 
de le te d a s ph ys ic ia ns' se r-
v ices, iuter uliu , psychi atric 
se rvi ce (oth e r th an inpati e nt 
care ) und eye r errac ti ons (ex -
ce pt os nece!:isa ry f'o ll ow ing 
cs tra c ti on o r th e le ns of t he 
eye) ro r rec ipi e nts or public 
ass is ta nce. These, t he .Ju dge 
d isa I lowed. 
CLASSES DISTINGUISHED 
Th e Co u 1t sla te d th a t, eve n 
th o ugh many o r th e me dic<ill y 
indi ge nt will be co mp e ll e d 
lo seed co un ty reso urces, th e 
regulations do not limil Lh e 
ca re ro r th ese med ica ll y 
indi gent. The law rnqu ires 
t hat th e ir ca re be limi ted in 
ord e r to provide th e mini -
mum coverage for th e r ec i -
pe nts, ,Judge Perluss sta ted. 
Appare ntly, th e Judge would 
de ma nd that all Me di -Cal pay-
me nts o r th e me dically indi -
ge nt be cut off, inc luding th e 
co unty reso urces, in orde r to 
provide miriirnum coverage 
for the c lass o r re c ipients . 
T he holding thus was, since 
minimum coverage r equired 
by Section 14105, 14056, a nd 
14053 orthe We lfa r e and Insti-
t utions Cod e wa s not pro-
vid e d , th e ne w regul ations 
a r e invalid in thi s rega rd. 
S ince the new r egulations do 
not provide fo r limitat ion of 
ca re for th e me di call y indi -
ge nt, the a me nded regu-
lations in th e ir present form 
are void. Judgment he ld for 
plaintiff, and, pursuant to 
Section 11440 of th e Govern-
me h t Code , the regulations 
a r e invalid. 
FUTURE REAGAN PLANS 
Thwarted in his atte mpt to 
reco ncile Med i-Cal with the 
budget problems, Governor 
R eaga n has now organized 
a task force, and a work-
s hop is now func t ioning at 
un interstate confere nce on 
Medica id , called by the Gov-
ernor, meeting at Sa n Fran-
c isco. 
Co mpl a ints ca me from H. 
E. Hoga n, c hi e f a nalyst for 
th e Ca lifornia Legis lative 
Budget Committee, th a t hos· 
pitals and nurs ing homes are 
be ing threa te n e d with bank· 
ruptcy. 
Dr. Hollis lngra ha m, Ne w 
York Co mmi ss ion er of 
Hea lth , a lso present a t the 
confere nc e , d ec lare d t he 
s tates must have a n oppor-
tunity to work out the bugs 
in programs providing me d· 
i ca l care. 
T he fin a l o utcome o f thi s 
matter is sbill a waiting de-
terminiaLion, s ince the Rea-
ga n Administrati.on has de-
clare d its dete rmination to 
a ppea l the matte r and de-
line ate the bounds or judi-
c ia l power in the e nactment 
a nd e nforcem e nt of social 
goals. 
The Ca lifornia Supreme 
Court announced Tues. Se pt. 
26, it would hea r an argument 
in Sacraments, in Nove mb e r , 
on th e validity of the Medi-
Ca l c u tbacks. Governor Rea-
ga n had urged imme diate 
action on th e gro und s th e 
state loses a million dollars 
a day as lo ng as the Superior 
Court injunction against th e 
c ut-backs is in e ffect. The 
high court sa id , however, 
th e re would not be e nough 
tim e to prepa re bri e fs if 
the iss ue was placed on th e 
Octobe r ca le ndar. 
NEW FACULTY ON CAMPUS 
( co 11.t.in1wd frompage n 
Ci vil L i berti es U ni o n and 
ll as a tt end ed m ee tings of 
th e A meri ca n L aw Insti tute. 
Thi s ra il l ook f'or an articl e 
Uy Pr ofessor L azarow in t he 
U. niver sity of' Indi ana Law 
,Journal entitl es "Taxatio n 
o f Blocke d F'ore i,g n In co me." 
Our new Inco me Tax pro-
fessor exemp l i fi es invo l ve- , 
me nt a nd activity. fulfilling 
hi s own v i ews - t hat a l awyer 
has a duty to us e hi s tra ine d 
c r ea ti ve and eritica l faculti es 
in pos ition s of r es pons ibility 
in t he eo mmunity. 
1965. As it was too la te to ge t 
a j ob teaching, he accepte d a 
position as a r esea r cher for 
t he Indi a na Sc ho o l Sys te m 
to codify sc hoo l law_ He 
dra fte d seve ra l c ha pte rs o f 
th e new cod e which will be 
e ffec ti ve in 1969. 
Professo r Bratton ta ug ht 
tru s ts last s umm e r a l t he 
Indi ana Uni vers ity Sc hoo l o f 
L aw at B l oo mington. 
Thi s is P rofesso r Bratto n 's 
f'irst year in Ca lifornia and 
we welco m e him the U ni ve r -
s ity or· Sa n Di ego Sc hoo l of 
Law. 
US O stud e n t. 
INTERNATIONAL LAW 
Whil e teacning at th e U ni -
ve ri sty of Virg ini a , Profes-
so r Kerig al s o studi e d a nd 
d eve lope d a n inte r est in In -
t er nationa l Business Law. 
whi c h he is now teaching 
at USD a lo ng wit h hi s course 
in Ev ide nce _ 
Professo r Kerig s tated that 
teac hing what h e likes was 
a s tro ng induce m e n t fo r com-
ing he re, a lo ng wit h t he fact 
that Dea n S incl iti co and 
Professor Engfe lt rec ruite d 
him , both of who he li kes a nd 
~E~~~iiiiiiliiiiiiijjijiiijjiil~- r es pec ts . I Profeso r Ke rig fee ls that 
Professor Bratton Professor Kerig 
Professo r Br atton co mes 
to US O from Indi a na w he r e A new professo r a t our 
he was rai sed in a farming schoo l , Professo r Keri g, used 
co mmunity. I-l e hopes lo own to pl ay polo and jump out of 
hi s ow n rarm in the future. a irpl anes. His ea rl y co ll ege 
Bo rn in Ga ry. Indiana in 1938, bac kground inc luded a major 
he was rai sed in La ke County in Che mi s try. Abo ut th e o nly 
Indi ana. I-l e rece ived hi s A. B. thin g he c la ims to have 
d eg ree in Hi s lory , a nd Polit- lea rn e d fro m h.i s stud y of 
ica l Sc ie nce fro m Butl e r c he mi s try is th a t hi s taie nls 
U ni ver sity in Indi anapo li s li e in th e study of t he l aw. 
Whil e a t Butl e r , Prol'esso r Pro l'esso r l<e ri g s ta rte d hi s 
Bratton was made a member co ll ege ca r eer in 1942, at th e 
o l' a n ho no r a ry rrate rnily a nd age or 17, by takin g o ne te rm 
un adv isor on th e me n's ad- o f Che mi stry. Thi s was soon 
vi sory board. In Prressor changed to Pr e-l aw. Thi s 
Brat.ton 's .Juni or yea r he stud y last.eel 2 yea r s, a l'ter 
s up e r v i se d t h e lndi u n a whi ch he l ert T exas A&M. 
Sc hoo l ror th e Dea r. In 1963 wilh o ul hi s d eg ree. a nd we nl 
Proresso r Bratto n r ece i ved on to the U ni ve r sity or 'l'ex· 
hi s L.L.B . degree rro m Duke a s Law Sc hoo l, at Aus t.in _ 
U ni ve r sity in Du r ham No rth The r e he ea rn ed hi s dcgr eC 
Ca r olina . At Duke, he was or Bac hel or o l' Law .• ra ining 
ho nored by u positi on 011 Law th e A rm y a nd spending 7 
Rev i ew and is a me mber or ye ars in th e " t re nches," he 
De lta Th e ta Phi Lega l Fra- th e n turn e d to teac hin g a l t he 
ternity. Un i ve rsity or V irg ini a J AG 
A rte r gr aduation and pass- Sc hoo l. 
ing th e Indiana 13a r in 1963, Prof'esso r l<e ri g fee ls that 
Pro resso r Bratto n p racticed. th e quality of s tud e nts al' 
law ror two years in Indi a na - th e JA G Sc hoo l was ove r-
poli s in t he firin 0 1· Buc h· wh e lmin g, a nd that th e 
mann , Ca1T, Sc habel and 'l'ur· dral't i s not. affec ting thi s 
hb c rl. Pro l'esso r Bratton d e- q uality. It seems too soo n. 
c id c d t hat he wo uld lik e to howeve r, ror t.h e pro resso r 
leac h l<i te in lh e s ummer o r lo judge th e quality o r th e 
t hat t he s tudy o f law is "a ll 
about becoming a lawyer. " 
Law s tudy g ives in s ight to 
I ife, t ho ug h some courses a r e 
pure ly tec hnical. He fee ls 
that e lect ives are impor-
t a nt for the s tud e n t inte r ested 
in se pa rate fi e lds . He al so 
was co nce rn ed that th er e was 
not mo re s tudy in t he s ocio-
logy of law a nd politica l phil -
osophy. He i s parti cul arl y 
int e r es ted in " think ' ' 
co urses-" w hat makes the 
law lick. " He fee ls t hat mo t-
i va tion i s wh at instruc tors 
s tri ve for , and t hi s is th e 
way to ac hieve it. 
S.C.T. RULINGS 
Professo r Ke n g, 111 di s-
cuss in mod ern ev idence rul-
ings of th e Supre me Court . 
fee ls th a t th e Di stri ct At-
torney and t he Po li ce mu s t 
ope rate w ithin the new 
court g uid e lines . The DA. 
howeve r. may pe r suade lhe 
populace procedurally lo cor-
r ec t co urt d ec isi o ns. t h rough 
Law R ev i ew arti c l es. attack-
ing th e s oundess of d ec is ions 
of th e Supre me Court. Ev i-
d ence rul es fo r criminal pro· 
ceedings a r e gove rn e d by th e 
1st duty of th e DA. to ··use th e 
l aw that. i s.' · Thus. w hile th e 
s tudy or th e law o r obsce nity 
entails t he stud y o f t he w i s-
do m o f th a t l aw int e rdi c ti~1 g 
mat erial. it must primaril y 
Uc a stu dy o r th e actu al pr o-
cc s.s o r try ing a case. 
Pro resso r l< c ri g ree ls he 
teac hes in ev id e n ~e a " trad es-
man 's job" (o f be in g a ta c t-
ic i a n ). l-l e att empts -to make 
hi s s tud e nt s e xpe rt in th e 
appli ca ti o n o r rul es . but 
ree l s th e student must kn ow 
lh e so urce of those rul es 
and th e ir purpose and "w he r e 
the l aw i s going today·• 
(he c all s it " th e inte ll e ctu a l 
mea t o n t he bare rul e" ). 
A r e yo u int.c r es ted in sign-
ing u p !'or a n app renti ce-
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Class Presence Demanded 
On Sept. 26, 1967, r~gu ­
lations effecting the law 
sc hool policy of compul-
so 1·y a ttend a nce we re re-
leased by th e Dea n's Office . 
T hey are avai lable for all 
to see on th e student bulletin 
boa rd , on the 2nd. floor. of 
the Ja w sc hoo l bui lding. Bnel-
ly th ey are as fo ll ows: 
an unauthorized abse nce. 
A student, who has exceed-
e d the maximum amou nt of 
abse nces allowed for a 
particular course, without 
an acceptable excuse , will 
be dropped from the class. 
The student wi II receive no 
grade for the course; in 
~Z~~;, t~m:'~~te h i~·; nt: ere~~~: 
tered for the course with-
out atte nding class meet-
ings. 
Chi e f J usti ce Roge r Tray-
nor of tlH' Supre me Co urt o f 
Ca lif'or ni a wa s prese nted 
the ABA Me da l a t th e A~A 
co nventi on in Hono!ulu. 'l he 
Chi e f ,Jus t.i ce r ece ive d th ~ 
ABA's highest H.ward fo1 
"co nspi cuous se rvt c~ l? _the 
ca use of A meri c_a n .Juns prn -
dence." The c1tat1on des-
cr ibed him as '"one .or th ~ 
grea t j udges in U.S: h1 stoQ'. · 
~· h o has ser ved with a dt ~­
tinc ti o n a s a ju r is t , law 
teache r and co ns ult a nt . on 
tax es to bot h stat e a nd fed -
e ra l go,·er nm e nt s. 
Moot court Board seated from left: Margie M.coonald, Jo.hn Shiner and 
Brian Michaels. Standing from left are John W1flh1te and 8111 Oysart. 
A stud e nt will be a ll owed to 
mi ss or be absent, without 
exc u
1
se or sa nction , 20% of' 
th e total class hours of a. 
g iven course, during eac.h 
semester. l' or exa mpl e , 1f 
an individual 'is enro ll e d in 
a 2 un it course , and it will 
meet 30 times during the 
se meste r, he will be a llowed 
6 unexcused a bsences, 6 
be ing 20% of the predeter-
min e d tota l of 30 meetings 
during the semeste r. 
LAW 
WIVES 
BY SANDY SUTCLIFFE 
CIVIL DISORDER COMMITTEE 
T he ABA's Crimin a l La.w 
Sect ion ha s crea ted a comm~t­
tec 10 s tudy legal probl e ms 111 
riot s a nd c ivil di so rd e r s . 
T homas R. Sheridan of Los 
An ge les. w ho was ge n e r a l 
rot~nsel and exec uti\·e di r-
ector of t h e McCo n e Co mmis-
"io n which i1westi ga te d th e 
\r atts ri ots. w'a s nam e d cha ir· 
man . The co mmitt ee will eo n· 
side r mea ns of dealing iu 
adnrnce with th e the e me r-
ge ncy lega l p rob le ms of m.ass 
a rres ts gro wing out of n ots 
and ot h er ci\·iJ di so rd e r s. 
MOOT BOARD CHOSEN The student is advised to check the regulations how-
eve t·; since they provide a 
re a dy guide for a ll course 
offerings a t th e l aw school. 
The Law Wives ope ne d 
the ir soc ial calendar for th e 
fal I term with a poo l and vol-
leyball pa rty a t t he Univer-
s ity pool on Saturday, Sept-
e mber 23rd. The festivites 
lasted from noon to 3:00 p. m. 
Many ga ls brought the ir chil-
dre n who took advantage of 
the s unshine and pool water 
with t hat fre s h c holorine 
taste. Strong refreshments 
or soft drinks and potato chips 
we r e se r ved. 
(couri11ued.frnm page I ) 
th e street floo r. 
The Boa rd will publi s h th e 
s p ec i fic~ co nce rnin g the St. 
T J10mas M o r e Co m pe titi o n 
a nd it is ho ped th e stud e nt 
bod ,· wi ll ava il it se lf o f thi s 
wo rlhwhilc progra m. It is a 
rare e xpe ri e nce whe n law 
s tud e nt s are pe rmitte d an 
opportunity to a ctu a ll y pre-
pare a case and a rgue its 
me rits be fore an e nlighte ned 
pan e l o f judges. Such a n 
exe rc ise s hould hi ghli ght the 
p e r s i s te ncy of c la ss room 
wo rk a nd offe r a dv '1 nce prac-
t ice in wha t is ex pcc: te d a f'te r 
th e Ba r . 
LATE OR ABSENT? 
"SCHOOL" 
ABA HOUSE OF 
DELEGATES RESOLUTIONS 
LSCRRC CRANKS UP 
It was de tet·mined by the 
fac ulty, in adopting the 
regul ations , that the ques-
tion of what was an abse nce , 
would be le ft to the deter-
mination of each individ-
ua l instructor. Essenti a lly, 
this means, th a t each instruc-
tor must decide whether 
tardiness w ill constitute 
a n a bsence , and just n ow 
late a s tud e nt may be with-
out incurring an absence. 
S in ce th is mi ghC 6e of prime 
importance to h a bitua l strag-
glers, they a r e advised to 
have the matter clarified 
to them by their res pective 
instructors. 
Next on th e sc he dul e of • 
events is "S~hool N ight 
for th e Wives" on Octobe r 
10th. Professors Engfelt a nd 
Ke lly wi ll be in a ttendance At its rece n t co 1H"ention the 
Am erica n Bar Assoc iatiot1s 
House of delegates passed a 
number of impo rt an t reso lu -
tio ns. They in c luded: 
- A statement on n ots. 
originiall y p repared by 
President Or ison Marde n 
which called fo r "Massive 
and sustained policing" 
to stop and pre\·en t rioting 
and a .. policy of fi r mness. 
but not 'i r1dicti,·eness· 
in dealing with th ose 
arrested " individually and 
according to law. " 
- Keso 1ut1 o ns creatrng a 
Law Studen t Di,·is io n of the 
ABA. Some 65.000 stud e nts 
at ABA - ap pro,·ed law 
school s now beco me e li g i-
ble for law student me mb e r-
ship in th e Associat ion . 
- A reso luti on call ing for 
rule s of co urt. or legis-
lation. to permit law stu -
dents to ap pea r in co urt on 
behalf of indige nts. 
- A reso lu t ion placi ng ABA 
su ppo rt be hind propose d 
BY Mike Pirosh 
The Law Stud e nts Civil 
Ri a ht s Rese a r c h Co un c il 
(LSCRR C) o rganized a t th e 
Uni,·ers ity of San Di ego last 
,·ear. \\·i ll. devote a g rea t dea l 
~f its time resea r chin g a nd 
invest igat ing ca ses for th e 
San Di ego Cha pte r s .of A. C. 
L. U. a nd Lega l Aid . 
J ea nn e M. Da hl a nd Cha rl es 
A. Lynch. atto rn eys for t he 
Legal Aid Society of Sa n Di e-
go . we re ve ry respo nsive to 
th e id ea o f' us ing LSC RR C 
members to ass ist th e m in 
resea rching po ints of law 
and investi gat ion s. Mrs. Dahl 
to ld LSCRR C r e presentat ive s 
tbat s he neede d stud e nt ass is-
tance imm edi atel y a nd wou ld 
forwa rd ite ms to be r e -
searc he d , via ma il , within 
th e wee k. 
At a n AC LU Lega l Pa ne l 
meeting We dn esda y, Sept-
e mbe r 27 , attended by Pro-
fe sso r Laze row of U.S.D ., 
THE DAY THAT WAS 
(cont. from page 2) 
legislation to prohibit di s· ognize P .A. D. fo r its s umm e r 
~~il~~ ~i~~0~f ~~aannd os~ 1~e~~ ~~~~er el~~,;~ ~~ lge~t~\~~ ~~= 
jurors for fed e ral , or sta te S.B.A. off of the cover. After 
co urts. a bout fi ve round s or g ive and 
NEW PRO 'ESSIONAL CODE ta ke (sco red 7 to 7, one eve n) 
TO HAVE TEETH it wa s d ec id ed th a t if P.A.0 . 
The proposed new Code of fin a nced th e roster " S.B.A." 
or Profess iona l Res pons ibil - wou ld not a ppea r on the cov-
ity of th e ABA will be a le- e r o f lh e roo te r. If th e S.B.A. 
ga l as we ll as mora l cod e or was r equ ired to p ic k up its 
e thics. Th e proposed code us usa l roste r ex pe nses, th e n 
wi ll be di vid ed into three th e word s " Sponsored by 
parts - Ca nn ons, Di sc iplin - th e Stud e nt Ba r Assoc iation " 
ary Rul es, and a Statement we r e to appea r on th e c ove r. 
or Ethica l Con s id e r a ti o ns In the closing round s th e 
Th e can nons will be re mode l- r e fe ree r eve rted to hi s ne u-
ed with 10 to 14 ca nn ons re- t ra l pos iti on on th e iss ues o r 
pl ac ing th e present 47 . The th e typing room , th e o ri e n-
ru les or di scipline will be tation pro g r a m a nd th e 
designed to se rve as mini - A.L.S.A . conventi o n in Ha-
mum profess iona l standard :; wa ii. 
enforcea bl e accordin g to du e Rou nd fifte en c losed with a 
Process a nd fa ir t ri al. The thund e rou s roa r from th e 
State me nt of Eth ica l Cons id - multidude of' s tud e nts who 
cra tion s will co mm e nt on the had 1·ecogni ;.ed th e ir c hance 
goa ls of' th e profess ion a nd to he lp s ha pe the f'uture of' 
ou tlin e how eac h lawye r ca n U.S.D. a nd who had take n ad -
J>lay h is part in fulfillin i: h is va ntage o f' thi s c ha nce. As 
Profess iona l res ponsibili ti es. th e cl'Owd mi ll ed aro und on 
Th e f'irst drall or Lhc code is th e ir wa y out o f' th e a r e na iL. 
ex pected to be re leased nex t beca me obviou s thul some 
s pring. Th c,,.Wflli1W,l~A'fi~td lJ, _~~{; I.aw s tu d e nts a rc rea ll y ~ ·~port and 'l-~co"i1i1m~,1id/ili~s '; ' ·~\ie nt, s ince re, ha rd 
a1e ex p ~c ted to 1'1:Pre11 J 'll g a ndwilling tog iveo r 
House ol Dc l cg,.Lll.~ 110 J•<i ~A tll 1n e lves but ce rta inl y no t 
ruary, 1969. 016(> f... , 3.l'Jlo Cha be ne f'itof'th c ir sc hool. 
Michae l Piros h , Fred Na· 
me lh. Geo rge Have rs ti'ck and 
Alan Go ld s mith , a ttorneys 
r e q ueste d stud e nt ass is tance 
for d eta il ed investigation an d 
resea rc h on seve r a l Constitu -
tional questions raised in 
current cases. Students will 
work c lose ly with the AC LU 
atto rn ey involve d and wi ll 
be abl e to attend hea rings 
a nd t ri a ls in whi c h th e ir 
research is u sed , t he r e by 
seeing the pra cti ca l frui ts of 
th e ir labo r . 
RURAL ASSISTANCE 
Ca liforn ia Rura l Lega l As-
s is ta nce (C. R.L. A.) a n O.E.O. 
fund e d organization primar-
il y concerned with we lfare 
law, has expressed a willing-
ness to use LSCRRC parti c i-
pants. Ind eed , C.R. L.A. has 
submitte d a formal reques t 
as king for 50 st ud e nts. Fur-
ther information regarding 
d etai Is of the wo rk wi II be 
supplied al LSCRRC meet-
ings . 
San Di ego LSCR RC wi ll be 
guided by two fa cu lty advi-
se rs th is yea r , Professor Rey-
nold s , who wa s active last 
year, a nd Professor Lazarow, 
a r ecen t a ddition to the U.S. 
0 . fac ulty. 
Provision has been made 
in the regul a tions for pre-
se ntation of excuses for 
what would otherwise b e 
LAW FORUM SET 
I 
The Student Bar Associa-
tion has place d John Brock, 
Rep resentat ive from third 
year nigh t , in c ha rge of its 
La w Forum. 
Th e Law Forum 's dutie s 
in c lude orga ni zing and pre-
se nting a s peakers program. 
The bas ic philosophy of th e 
Forum is lo bring to th e cam-
pus not only good speakers 
but those who wi ll d e li ver 
th e best in inte ll ectual 
co ntroversy. 
Or ga n i za ti on a I meetings 
have a lready been he ld with 
Messe r Paul Fis he r a nd Crai g 
Hi ggs of second year day as 
th e Forum 's c harte r me m-
bers . Othe r s tud e nts who 
may be inte res ted in s uc h a n 
a cti vity a re a dvi sed to co n-
tac t Forum me mb e rs. 
on thi s night to fa milia r ize 
the new Jaw w ives with a ty p-
ic a l cl assroo m atmos phe r e. 
They w ill a nswer a ny parti-
cular questions on the study 
procedme th e w ives ·may 
h ave. This progr a m has a l-
ways b een extreme ly he lp-
ful to new wives in unde r-
s tanding th e problems th ei r 
hus ba nd s now fac e. 
Followin g "school ", th e 
Law Wives will s ponsor th e 
Annu a l Halloween Dance -
Octobe r 28th - in More Ha ll 
starting at 9:00 p.m. As vo te d. 
th e wearing of costumes wi ll 
be option a l. 
OFFICERS 
Serving on th e Board of 
Directors fo r th e I.aw Wi ves 
thi s yea r will be· Sa nely Sut-
cliffe, Pres id.ent; Maggie Pa l-
me r. First Vic e· l'res ide nt: 
Louise Santwi c r . Tre as ure r : 
Che ryl Gree n. SC'cond Vi ce-
Pr e:-: id c nt : (; e rog ia Gill a m. 
R.eeo rcling See re tary: Marni e 
( 'ap uto. Corresponding Sec· 
rc ta r y: Carol e Thorsnes, Hos-
pitality Chairman; Dani se 
Di e moz. I ' u \11 ic ily Cha irman : 
h.a th y ll arvcy , T e lep h o n e 
Cha irnwn : Ji ll Walke r , In -
fornrnl AC't iviti es Chai rman : 
a nd Ma ri a nn a Po liti s! Re· 
rrcshm c nl s. 
~ully's 
Featuring Prime Rib, Top Sirloin and Teriyaki Steak 
Open for Dinner 6 p.m, - l a,m. daily Cocktails - 4 p.m. - 2 a,m. 
Host George Bullington 
5755 LA JOLLA BLVD. - LA JOLLA 459-2768 
WOOL SACK OCTOBER 1967 
PHOlOCOPY SERVICE COMES 
TO USO LIBRARY 
Alle r severa l mo nths o r 
exp lorat io n in the area o f 
photocopy nrnc hines, th e In · 
Le rn a ! Co mmittee o f th e 
S tu cte n l Ba r Assoc ia ti o n has 
d ec id e d l hal ' SC M's Mode l 55 
Co in-op is be l s ui ted fo r 
its p urposes. 
Our Mod e l 55 will be pl aced 
in t he law library; lhe te n· 
ta ti ve loca ti o n f'o r the ma-
c hin e is t he no r t he a s t co rn e r 
o r th e Ji b rHI"y as descr ib e d by 
He ad Libraria n Susa n Mil-
l ar. . 
It is not the bad air that drives this man to such heights but increased 
lighting in the Libra ry. . finally ! 
l-l owa rd Ha lm , C h a irma n or 
th e Inte rn a l Committee, d es-
c ri be d th e mac hin e by say-
ing, " I t is entire ly se lf- o p-
e rat ing. All th e s tu d e n t has to 
do is r ea d th e d irect io ns a nd 
in se r t t he mo ney. T he ma-
HONEYMOON WITH LEGAL BIB. 
'C"on rhmcdfro m page I ) 
Ed was recently sepa rated 
from the Marin e Co rps. as a 
Capta in. a nd one would think 
that an adj ustment to c iv ili a n 
life p lu s a new brid e wo u ld 
be a ll that a man could 
f1andle. He w il l however . j ust 
t~1rn in his active duty ca rd 
for a depe nde nts card, Ed 
married the former Mi ss Ruth 
Burriss. a 1st Lt. in the Wo· 
men's lvl arin e Corps. 
Ed met h is wife in 1966. 
at Paris Island. N. Caro lina. 
while both were in t r ai ning. 
When she was transferred to 
:IJCRD. here in San Diego. he 
followed as a dutifu l b ride· 
groo m to be s hould . Arter t he 
marr iage. they spent less th a n 
16 hours together. since Mrs. 
Pulas ki, had t he ·'duly" on 
Saturday morn ing, a nd Ed 
wa s faced with hi s legal bib. 
assignment. 
He dropped her off a t 
~1C RD and drove to sc hool . 
where he began his honey-
moon with the U.S. Code an-
notated an d a num ber of 
othe r relaxing endeavo rs . Ed 
now has quite a bit to look 
fo rwa rd to. notwith sta nding 
law sc hool. He is of co urse 
el igible to join the "'Offi cer~ 
wives c lub" , but has indicated 
that he wi ll probab ly pass up 
any invitation he mi ght be 
extended. Ed recalled th a t 
when he a nd Mrs. Pu las ki be-
gan dating, s he was an e n-
.listed troop , a nd he wou ld 
have her wea r ci v ili an 
clothes so that he could ta ke 
her lo the officers club a l 
Parri s Is la nd . Ed will now 
have to awa it her invitation 
if he wants to go to t he of· 1967, ho ney moo n, whe re Je-
ficers c lub in t he San Diego ga l bib. a nd du ty ho urs will 
a r e a. be no pa rt of th e ir d e laye d 
He a nd t he new Mrs . Pu! - retr eat. Co ngratulatio ns fr o m 
as ki. a re p la n ni ng on a J un e, t he WOO LSACK. 
STUDENT SPEAKERS 
FORUM INITIATED 
Bill D,-<art has bee n ap-
poi nt ed to head th e new ly 
created Stud e n t Spea ke r s 
For um 
Th e Stud e nt Spea ke rs Fo r-
um. as o pposed to th e Law 
Fo r um. ha s as its goal th e 
es tabli shm e nt o r a s tud e n t 
spea ke rs p r ogra m. Inte r est-
ed and com petent st uden ts 
\\'ill e ngage in speaki ng ap-
pea ra nc es befo re pre- lega l 
,t.! r oups on t he und e rgradua te 
and sceond a ry leve l as well a s 
i nter es t e d c: i v i c o r 1 a ni za -
t ions. Their ta sk is to in te r -
est pote ntial law stud ents in 
the s tud y or law. 
INTERNAL WORKINGS 
The idea fo r th e prog ram 
was formed t h rou g h t he Stu· 
dent Ba r Assoc ia ti on in con -
junction with sever al r e-
ques ts that have be,e n re· 
ce ive d from loca l un de r-
gr adu ate i n st i t ut i ons and 
high sc hoo ls. The Board e x-
p r esses th e hope that t he 
Stud e nt Speake rs Fo rum will 
beco m e an int eg r a l part or 
our sc hool. ll ~s t ha t t he 
fo r um will a fford s tud e n ts 
t he o pportunity a nd ex pe r-
ience o r s pe ak ing bero re 
groups; it a lso ree ls th at 
such a progn 1111 w ill be 
Th e 16th Year o/'th c 
instru me nta l in s pread ing the 
word a bou t o ur law sc hool to 
loca l s tu de nts. 
Bill Dysart was ap po inted 
to th e job beca use o f hi s p as t 
e xper ie nces wi th fo r e ns ic or-
ga ni zat ions at Sta nfo rd a nd 
hi s lead e r s hip qu a li t ies as 
pas t Justi ce o f P hi Alph a De l-
ta Lega l Fraterni ty. 
Stude nts in te rested in pa r-
t icipa ti ng in s uch a progr a m 
s ho uld con ta c t B ill at t heir 
ear liest conve ni e nce. 
FILMS ON CAMPUS 
Th e Stude nt Ba r Assoc ia-
t ion , in its co n t inuing e ffo r t 
lo prov ide mo r e fo r its me m-
be r s, ha s estab li s hed a Fi lm 
Forum. The Forum will bring 
film s of bot h a n e nte rta ini ng 
a nd lega l (p rac ti ca l) vari e ty. 
'rn th e lega l d e p artme nt, a 
film by Prosse r o n Ca usa ti o n 
is a n tici pated . In t he conte m-
po rary fi e ld , bo th fo r e ig n a nd 
domes ti c film s a r e ava il a bl e . 
Te n tative ly, t he adm ission 
i s free w ith bee l' on sal e f'o r 
two b i ts a m ug. A udiences 
in tlu di ng bo th stud ent s and 
th e ir w i ves or g irlf"ri en cl s a r e 
p lanned. 
CALI FORNIA BAR REVIEW COURSE 
FAC ULTY 
RICHARDYllCKS(\952·1967) 
MAXWELLE. GREE HB ERG 
JtlMES l. BROWU 
ARVOVAHALSTYHE 
JOHHA . BAUM All 
WINTER 1967 -68 SESS ION 
COMMENCING DECEMBER 1967 
Sepa rate Courses Offered in 
LOS ANGELES and SAN FRANCISCO 
FACU LTY 
LESTER J. MAZOll 
tlOWAROU . MILLER 
lEONARO RAlNER 
GOHDO N D.SCtl ABER 
JAMESSUMtlrn 
KEtl NETtl II . YORK 
Appr~ximo tely 150 hours o f training fo r the bar incl ud in g ana lysis of more th an 170 bar 
qu e~tion s'. Comprehe nsive rev iew of substa ntive law of e ve ry ba r sub jec t. Simul a te d bar 
sess1om wi th answers g raded and a na lyzed . 
TELEPHONES, 
LOS AN GELES 934-3878 
SAN FRAN CISCO 474-7383 
TUITI O N: $200 .00 including l e a se o f O utlin es 
Plus $15 .00 d e p os it on Outlin es 
NOW ACCEPTING ENROLLMENTS 
CALIFORNIA BAR REVIEW COURSE 
4211 WEST O LYMPIC BOULEVARD• SUITE 101 
LOS ANGELE S, CALIFORNIA 90019 O ff lcu Houn 
Monday tl11ough f ildoy, 
9:00 A .M. to 6100 P,M, 
c hin e will lake a ny co mbin-
a ti o n or co ins up lo u q ua r-
te r . re turnin g LJhe appro· 
1>ri a le cha nge." 
"'T he fJl" ice, he con ti n ued , 
wi II be ten cents per co py. 
Thi s pri ce is as low as one 
will be a bl e to rind in the 
n r ea fo r co mm e rc ia l ma-
c hin es. Eve n at th a t p ri ce, 
s t ud e nts wo uld have to ave r-
ATHLETIC 
age about 1400 copi es pe r 
mo n t h fo r th e Stude nt Ba r 
to brea k e ve n. Ac cording to 
Ha lm t he r e a r e o th e r ma-
c hines th a t will produce 
co pi es a t a lo we r pri ce but 
ma ny o f th e m will no t copy 
boo ks; those th a t d o copy 
boo ks wo uld not produce 
t he qu a lity or co py we wo uld 
like o r a re d e fi c ie nt for 
othe r r easo ns. 
PROGRAM 
FORMALIZED 
T he S tude nt Ba r Assoc ia-
t io n has se lected Ro n Fe in , 
seco nd yea r day, as its Ath-
let ic Di re cto r . 
Ro n 's duti es w ill be di-
rec te d al orga ni z in g a nd in -
st itut ing In tra mu ral athl e t-
ic ac ti v it ies for stud e n ts a nd 
rac ul ty. 
PLANS 
P la ns are curre ntly be ing 
ma d e for a n intra mura l f'oo l-
bal l p r ogr am between each 
o f t he day di vis io ns . In t he 
nea r fu ture , a go lf to urn-
a m e n t is p la nned fo r both 
duffe rs a nd scratc h playe r s 
a Ii ke . It is ho ped th a t towa rd 
t he e nd o r th e yea r , a go lf 
team w ill be se lected to 
cha ll e nge Ca l Wes te rn Law 
Schoo l. Bas ke tb a ll ga mes will 
ta ke p lace so th at o ur s choo l 
ca n cond it io n itse lf for its 
a nnu a l matc h w ith Ca l Wes-
te rn . Sort ba ll ga mes a r e 
a lso a n t ic ipated . 
So th at t he wives a nd g it·! 
fri end s of s t ud e nts ca n be 
ke pt ha ppy, vo ll eyba l l a nd 
te nni s p rogra ms are be ing 
co ns idered . 
Stud e nts hav ing a ny s ugge s-
t ions or ques ti ons or a des ire 
to ass is t in t hi s p rogr a m are 
a d vised · to e it he r co ntact 
Ron per s o na ll y o r leave a 
note in hi s box in t he Stu-
den t B~ r offi ce. 
THE 
WOOLSACK 
OFFERS UNIQUE EXPERIENCE 
TO . 
FIRST AND SECOND YEAR STUDENTS 
If you are willing to work this year, you can be assured of an 
e ditorship next year. Some of the present editors began with 
ILttle or no newspaper e xperience, yet our experie nce wi th the 
WOOLSACK is educational and challeng ing . How mu ch work 
is involved? We would b e happy to discuss this with you in our 
o ffice in More Hall. 
NOW ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,, ,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,.,,,.,,,,,.,,.,,,,,,,.,.,. 
Heavily Stocked 
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